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CHRIST SCIENCE

FOLKS GET HALL

I.IUHi: IS TAKi: OV NKCIIMI

Ol' JACOIth lll'ILDIMl,
I IIIIIU AMI IH

iiLivti iii:m(ih:li:i

Au auditorium for meeting ot fol
lowers of tho Christian faith
Ih to ho fttti'd up In n short time. A

Federal Authorities Urged to Send Back Sleuth iZ'.X.rbfnvr-h- o

prosecuting)

KLAMATH OREGON, NOVEMBER

Aahluud Fruit Htoro, titul this Is belnK
i.modeld by rurpenter.

HomtuI ure to be converted
lulu 0111. big nudltorlum, where Iho

will ho held In tho library
hulldluK at 1 1 o'clock each .Sunday.

Tl.iiiikkKliluK Diuiiri' Arrauuel.
The tndlcii of tho Christian church

Iiiim. comploted arrniiRmouts for
nniiunl TIihiiKhkUIdk illnner, which
will ho serwd ut tho Library Club
building. This Is attended unmmlly
by big cruwda who would otherwise
miss tin. good old "home rooked" tur-
key iluy Ylamls.

May Not Be Named

'As an Ambassador

VaT aBaBr
.BK!al ABBBBBBBar

aaV' cbbbbI

Whether or nut Hmry II. i'lndcll.
Iho l'eirla imaapapf r man, la lu occu- -

py the poat of ambauador to tbo
I'mr'a domain It pcli.t that la much
lu iluubi at thli time.

Thv nomination of i'indell waa aunt
to the a.nut by l'realdeiii
W'llion, b. It ha not barn contlrnu-d-.

It la aald that there la opposition to
hlmlnltuaala

CALIF. .WOMEN

8AN KUANCI8CO. Nor. Jl Cal
llornla women Iiomi bn-- unpleaaant
I) frr lu their ua of firearm rc--
iciitly Tbr.-- of them or lu a
many different Jails today awaiting
trial on murder charge. They are

Mr Kdllh Ivy, Lo AiikvIcc
Mlaa 8an Kranclaco
Mr A. C. Drown. Oakland
Mr Ivy u the wife of a rich Iai

Angel real citato dealer She wn

of the l'aral''1 'rom who
and then tbel'"'r ga a reason

At lb I'lrat Hunday an alleged
th V.

In h

In reduced
at

be Monday

n
make,"

MOHV

MAIN, WHICH

Science

rooms

mooting

their

a

had dono to their daughter, a )oung
girt In her teens. Sho had worked,
she said, a a domestic In U Angeles
to get money to pay for a pistol and
for the tatlcab In which she drove
one morning recently to his subur
ban home. Calling him to the door
she shot hi through the body and
turned to dee lie died a few day
later.

Mis Alexauder shot Joseph Van
llaalen. an advertising agent, In his
oKlm In tho Chronicle hulldluK, 8he
hud lived with him, though he was a
marled man. and said that he had
promised to make, her his wife as
soon a ho could get a divorce.

Tbl promliu ho tailed to keep, and
to make matter worao Mis Alexan
der was drlien frantic by Jealousy nt
tin. attention sho said he was paying
lo n third woman. When she called
at his nttlce to expostulate with him
and bo spoke roughly to her, sho
drew- - u pistol from tho folds of her
dress and shot him three times.

Tho Drown case was perhaps even
morn remarkable. Mrs. Drown and
her husband had nlwajs, everyone
supposed, lived happily together. The
wife. It appeared, suspectod her hus-
band, however, of Infidelity.

Arlalns; early one morning about a
mouth ago sho shot her husband
through tho head ns ho slept, killing
him instantly, Sho calmly toft her
palatial homo and annul th ilnv ulth

Francisco, and was apparently!
eiijoylug herself to thcTutmost when
she suddenly burst Into tears and con-
fessed hor crlmo her astonished
companions as thoy stood in the
midst of the merry-makin- g crowd.

URGES AMERICANS GOOD ROAD CLUB

TO STAND BY THE 'TO BOOST BONDS

T FIR- M,-

MimiiNo .(Dintchs iicr'nm: i:v,
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lltllllatit Ijihjit Haya Only One Man'"' 'Iootl ,toa,1 '" forme.1 at

In mtlni? of thoao Intcroatsd at theKm.... Il- - .llili.i,h. tnllctl irt boaM JoniJar nUht y
Hinira Tottanl ami lle'Adama waa cboan chairman and C. T.

0""'r -- "1" "' ""r.k-r-. to IWnet Their I'.rty
It la the purpoao of leaicue to

AnilUllima ami hupimrt tlir Altl-jwor- k for better road tbroufh the
Takrn by i:iTiulro county ami to aupport In erery wy

tb highway bond Imur, which la loon
to be aubmltted to the rotera. Meet- -

i'reaa Berrcla held
M-.- YOltK, Nor. 21. Joiephi""itr to acquaint the people with

lUidge Cboate addmavd SOU hull-- 1 the Import the movement
neaa men of tbl city lilt night at the laat nUht'a meeting facU and
annhiraary dinner the New York, Inure were brought out to ahow the
Chamber nt Commerce. of the bonding act. ll waa

The well known wa loud-- , ,h,"r,, ,hal ,hc,e cou,d P1"1 ott l
lnw ''r ,n a hort ,lm' " w"ly at the clow of hi. remark,,

and waa frequently Interrupted dur."Uo brobt " "t firm

In the the .peech by hearty I ar" Tt,d)r to P""1"" the bond,
round of applaue. Among other A "eetlng will be held at Merrill

j thlnge touched upon was situation '"Morrow night.
lof the Meilco-Amerlca- n alluatloD, and!
concerning thl Mr Cboato ald

'What I the mol itlrrlng thing
that I agitating the heart of the
American ople today? Tbe anawer
I obi lout Mexico.

"What we ar going lo do with
Mexico, what Mexico la going to do
to th ('tilled Klate of America, are
qucatlon lhat are ler) pertinent to
tb American of today.

I would like to dlacu the Ainer
nan iiollcy. It I knew- - what It wa. Hut
..ul) one man know that, and he very
wisely keep hi own couusel. It U a
trrlrg lluatlon, a moat dangerous
situation

Hut one thing I do know, and for
one thing I apical lo 4b.,hrt, and
head of erery gentleman present, and
that that In this trying Mexican
situation there I but one duty for
all of u. and that I to stand by tbe

nf the t'nlted State, lie la

entitled to that from ua, regardles
of party creed, and we mutt ttaud by
tb l through thick and tbln,
and support him In hi actions."

CHINESE TO HAVE

A NAVAL ACADEMY

'.Miia.NII HAS UlA.NKIt TIIK .KW
ISKPflll.IC lull TllltKi: YIUIIS

iini: or thi: mut aiii.i: au- -

MIIULTVOIFICKHS

Culled Press Ssivlco
S1IAN0IIAI, Nor. In prepara-

tion for the arrival ot Captain Harold
Christian, ot tbe llrltlsh navy, who
has beeu loaiud to China for a period
of threo .oars, Chinese goierumeut
experts today nro looking over tbe

many
for

aaa.
tihools at Tlentslu, Nauking and Can-- 1

mure uuu moucru.
Thu minister of tho navy hopes to

develop It, with Captain Christian'
aid, a uatlonal Institution. The
training schools at Nanking,
and Tientsin will not discontinued
for tho present, may be re
tained permanently.

Captain Christian Is one of tho best
known ot admiralty rauk
lu the navy. He Is command-
er of tho Mtiuulbal. He will be

as director or tho uew naval
tollego by Instructors In vari-
ous naval branches.

friends. Late In tho afternoon sho
I ,u "'

iittempted to hoot tho sho iwil'h has resigned hrs posl- -

suspected won her dead hus- - ll(m ' ,ho Cigar 's

affections. Sho party I""1'' Ux fow Uo

on Its way to tho Portolrt festivities In I f,,r Sn,llla". Cal,f- -
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mud

Kioto Algoimi,

Superintendent II, Kdmonds or
thu Algomu Lumber company, has
returned from business trip
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AMI

la. North and Tom'lloore, arrert- -

ed on charge of assault and battery,
net found guilty by a, Jury In the
Jeallce court! The Jury In IU verdict
ti. immended leniency.

afternoon tbe men were
f each and the costs by Ji'ttle
Covin.

I nrt Couple Wedded.
At tbe oOlce of Justice of tbe Peace

K. W now en last night. Mis Luclie
Kdmondson and Francis M. Lootloy

eio united In marriage by the genial
j r. iney win return in a rew day)
to Fort Klamath, where the groom
I winning success as a man.

are popular with the realdentai
of the Itlver Valley.

I.. M. Scnfleld, the contractor fur
nishing the artificial for tbe
new court houae, leaves tonight for
bis borne In Ilerkcley to spocdi

not Press
after

In extra
making plant

Palm Cigar Store was soldi
Wednesday by Murphy to M. J.

their
their

naval

,6ave

Pulled Press
Ind.. Nov.

and Dirty Towns" 1

glove by
J. N. state health com

In an prepared today
for the United Press.

"Tho reajon we so many
Is there are so many

people."
dirty be by

be clean? No, not unless
their threatens health

others.
teach cleanliness the

uuclean, Then It they
aud clean, It is

hi

Kite

FLETCHER TOLD

TO ACT ENTIRELY

ONHISDISCRETION

MAIIIVKH MAV UK la.NUKU

III.M IV MCXICO

HV

Ikeiiiaml un the Purl of llritla.li r1aaa
rier for Protection for Ilia la

lreu Itmulia In an Unler Krota

Washington InalrucUiur Admiral lo
Hit. Hk. Itlxh'a of All

Are In l'rarr lUwpect

I'tttt Hsrrlc
VKHA .Nor.

Mass tisUy itenu.nlel I bat Ualteil
.Hlnlra Consul aurrrader la
lliei HuerU troops tbo 3Uderos, wliu
ara harbored at the Ameriran ran.
Iiauwy. He

ft nas reported tluit'lhe Meilcaaat
plan to take tliera by force.

To check tills scheme boat flllctl
i.llli armed AmerU-a- a mArhaea it la
tlae quay, ready lo land at aw.
nirnt'a notice.

L'nlleil Prs
WA8IIINOTO.V, I). a.

American may land In Mex-

ico without tbe act being construed as
an act of war.

the llrltlsb olf king,
has demanded protection th En-gll-

interests In Thes tre
KMIIHOC.LIO,Btlncl"u,lr oil wells la th

lined

stock
Iloth

stone

Fred

ity of Tuxpam. .

As a result Secretary Dry baa or
dered Admiral Fletcher to all
American and foreign Interests, ustag
his own discretion the Butter.

It I expected that Fletcher wHt
maa,e. representation fto

Agullar. tho rebel In com-
mand of tho Tuxpam districts, that
be must respect foreign Interests.

In case he Is defied, Fletcher Buy
follow the policy or lauding marts
lo do police duty.
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Thankaglvlng with hi family, 0w- -
Ing to the weather Mr, Scofield will
probably return to Klamath Falls I United Service
till the first of the year. Ills! WASHINGTON, D. Nov, SI,
suprlnteiidi-nt- , 1111 Conxelman, will Tho democratic steering committee
remain hero ot the stone--' today that the session
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wilt not adjourn, but will run rlfht
I Into the which com

December 1st. '

was also that the ear
McDanough and Don Dale, took'reucy reform caucus will not be held
IHMsesslon today. Iloth men are well Immediately, The general currency

Nlnrod Sound uear hero lu search of acquainted here, and . dobnto will open In thu senat Maa- -
n site a uew- - naval college. Ifrleud bespeak success. jduy. i ,
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Health Officer Says Teach Not Enforce flriihrn

INDIANAPOLIS, SI. the
"Dirty People
n without
Dr. Hurty,

article

liavo dirty
towns because,
dirty said Hurty. "Shall

people compelled law
to Indeed,
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and comfort of '

"Wo must to
become clean

stay because cleanli-
ness' their nature. "'
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Service
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training
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The town is a mirror..
people.

subject handled

"A mau who Is clean 'In mind will
be clean In person. will havf a
clean front yard and a clean bock
ard. &

"A littered doorjsrd and a ditaajd- -
dated bouse reflect a llttsred
lapidated mind.

Price OMrti
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